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Llfe?Saviug Smiles. lrofcssionaC Cards.CONVICT KILLS A GUARD. PHI'S NKUU1MSI
THE CONFEDERATE VETERANS.

Ask for a Larger Appropriation Julian

Carr Elected President.

At the North Carolina Confederate
Veterans Association's annual meeting

Spain Saidto be Willing to Cede the Philippines

With a $40,000,000 Debt Attached.

CANDLER OPPOSES IMPERIALISM IN

J. C. VLIFFOIil),
Attorney ut Law.

DUNN, N, C.

Will praciico in all tbe courts of tho
State where services dejircd.

U Ill'DSON, 31. l.V.

JA sicidii tnnf Sm'feon,
I!iLn, N. iUi Ciir.l;iia,

OH.-.- ' on N. 1".. Vv'il. ii m'cmi.I liiiil'iin
front r.ro.id St. '. r. ;tl jr.iit'tio.i of 11.

r.r. a.l ;ii!-- "..) Mt i't- -.

Pri iiM t if.U eti..ti to n'.l c:u fior.i either
town or country. Uy or i:i :!.t i:i t v.- - variou
braui-he- of tlo" jitvtVM:i..

F. P. .H :. r.. Y, A. 1 KYYAUT.

J J ? & STEWART

Attorneys Law,
1'UNN, NOKTli i:OMNA.'

Will prnotu'e r.:ivh re ia Stat" or l'e.lorid
Court-1- . Collections a ?ieei:iliy midpromit
attention givcu.

D.Jl.M'LEAX,
Counsellor and Attorney at Lw.

DUNN, N. C.

Practice in all coiirtd. Collections a
specialty.

e. MUJicnisoy;
JONKSHOHO, N.-- t:.

Practices law in Harnett, Mooro and
other counties, but not for fun. 3 201y,

ISAAC A. JfUIUJJirSON
Faykttkviij i:, N. U.

Practices law in Cumberland Har-
nett and any where tser vices are wanted.
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Courtesy and kindness have won
many battles, and instnmvs r.ot
wanting to shov how easily an eiiomy
may be convened into a friend." A

writer in LippiiK-ott.- - Mag.iair:. tells
how the utter absence of f.f;tr o:;-- t

saved a man's life.. in

Many years ago!--' the late Doctor
Shlppen, of Philadelphia, left h's
house in the-ear-ly nu.rr.u' and was
"hurrying down the street, when ln
noticed a singular anil ferocious l ink-

ing man. whose gaze v.v.s fasten 'd
upon him. With rr.stkiciive politeiuss

Shippen smiled, raised his hat a:ul
passed on.

Then a shot was heard. Turning
quicklj'. Doctor Shippen four.u th:t

stranger had ji:: h f t his hor.K'
with the insane inteiitieii of killing tje
first man he nut. Doctor Shippen
was that tirst man; but his absolute
fearlessness and constitutional as well

cultivated courtesy had put the man
his guard, and the next passer-b- y

had caught tho bullet intended for
him. That smile aud bow had saved

life. '

When the country was a century
younger, a gentleman" upon the fron-
tier was hunting with friends, when

became separated from' them and
lost his way. Every effort to retrieve

steps led his still farther Into the
wilderness, and night overtook him in

strange forest.
Overcome with fatigue, he lay down

under a tree and slept, in the morn-
ing he awoke with an indescribable
feeling that some one was looking at
him, and glancing up. saw that he was
surrounded by' hostile Indians. The
leader of the band, In war-pain- t and
feathers, was bending over him in no
amiable mood.

The gentleman realized hi- - dan.ircr,
but had no means of averting It, not
understanding a word of the Indians'
language; but he was self-possesse- d,

knew the universal language of na-

ture, and believed .that even under
war-pai- nt and feathers, Va man's a

man for a' that." He fixed' his eye
boldly upon the Indian and smiled.

Gradually the fierceness passed
away from the eye above "him, aud
at last an answering smile came over
the face. The white man was saved.
The savage took him to his wigwam,
and after a' few days restored him to
his friends. Courage, self-comman- d

and tact had saved his life.

When Herbert Spencer two years
ago promulgated Ms theory that the
world had made a great mistake in

generally adopting the decimal system
as applied to coinage and weight 3 and
measures ad endeavored to convince
his readers that a duodecimal system,
reckoned by twelves, would be much
simpler, people just listened and went
their way. They felt that while phil-

osophers might multiply and divide by
twelve easily enough common folk
could ma'nage.it more easily with ten.
Trofessor Benjamin Smith Lvman is

not likely to receive any better treat-
ment. The Professor says the world
would be brighter and better if the
decimal system had never been in-

vented, and thinks avo ought to reckon
by eights. The next man will probably
say seven is the proper figure, that
having for centuries been regarded as
the lucki- - number. Meantime rne
decimal system goes, winning con-

verts.

Tetter. Sali-ltbcu- m and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting, inci-

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
ov arml'viner Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy fo'-- sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 23 cts. per box.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powil?rs, are
jtist what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine' and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 23

--cents per "package.
For sale by N. B. Hood, Duun

N. C.

tr- M? EIREE'5 il

has ulenionstratefl ten thon.-an-d

times that it is almost infallible
FOR WOMAN'S

PECULIAR

WEAKNESSES,

Irregularities and derangement.
It has become the leading remedy
for this class of troubleg. It exerts
a wonderfully healing, strength-
ening and soothing influence upon
the menstrual organ. It cures
"whites" and fallinfeof the womb.
Ii stops flooding and relieves sup--

and painfnl menstruation,
Pressed of Life it is tbe hot
medicine made. It is benfficul
during pregnancy, and helps to'
bring children int homes barreu
for vears. It invigorates, f timu-late- s,

strengthens the v.hole sys-

tem. This threat remedy i" offered
to all afflicted women. "W hy wi 1

any woman suffer another minuto
with certain relief wiih:n reacb?
Wine of Cardul only costs Jl.tO
per bottle at your drug etore.

For advice, in rate requiring special
directions, addrest, giving tymntcn,
the "Ladies' Advinory Depart. nent
THe Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.

Re. J. W. SMITH, Camden. S.C., My:
"My wife used VVine of Cardul at homo
for falling of the womb and It entirely
cured her."

Attempted to Escape Bat Was Captured
With Blood Hounis.

Charles D. Shaw, of Wilmington,
aged 23 years, was shot and instantly
killed by W. F. Moore, a white con
vict. The shooting occurred near the
convict camp, 15 miles south of Raleigh, A
on the Raleigh & Cape Fear Railroad.
Moore who is 40 years old and from
Lumberton, is serving a five-ye- ar term
for stealing a mule. He is a dishonest
fellow. He was what is improperly and
in fact unlawfully known as a "trusty,"
and his work was done at night. Thus
ne slept during, the day. He found
means to take a shot-gu- n and a dozen
cartridges, each loaded with 16 buck
shot. He left the camp about 7 or S
o'clock and followed a barbed wire
fence a thousand feet, crossing aud

it every 25 or 30 feet Then he
retraced his steps nearly to the begin-
ning and made a dash through the j
woods in the direction of Lumberton.

roll was called, Moore was discov-
ered absent and seven guards and elev-
en bloodhounds went after him. When

dogs bayed him it was 11 o'clock.
Despite his efforts to mislead the dogs

his manouvre at the wire fence and
by his use of iodoform to destroy

scent, they tracked him unerringly.
When the dogs bayed him Moore got

the shadow of a pine near a fence.
opened fire on the guards, and shot G

times. His last shot was at Guard
Shaw, who was only 15 yards away, and

of the 15 buckshot struck in a space
large as one's hand, immediately

over the heart. Death was instanta-
neous. A volley was fired at Moope.

had, after each one of his shots
fallen to the ground. After his last
shot he turned" to run, but fell and
broke the stock of hi3 gun. His fall
was the means of saving his life.for
only one buckshot struck him. This
wound is in the neck and is nob at all
serious. There will be habeas corpus
proceedings to take Moore from the
custody of the penitentiary and put
him in jail, so he can be tried for the
murder and properly hanged. He is

utterly unconcerned criminal.

The Governor Issues a Proclamation.

The following in part is a proclama
tion issued by Governor Russell

' 'Whereas, It has been made known to
me by the public press, by numerous
lAttfirs. bv oral statements of divers
citizens of the State, and by. formal
written statements, that the political
canvass now going forward has been
made the occasion and pretext for
bringing about conditions of lawless-
ness in certain counties' in this State,
such, for example, as Richmond and
Robeson counties, and,

"Whereas, It has been made known
mo in such direct and reliable waj

that I cannot doubt its truthfullness,
that certain counties lying along the
southern border of this State have been
actually invaded by certain armed and
lawness men from another State.

"Now, therefore, I, Daniel L. P.us-eel- l,

Governor of the State of North
Carolina, in pursuauco of the constitu-
tion and laws of the said State, and by
virtue of authority vested in me by the
said constitution and laws, do issue
this mv proclamation, commanding all

nersons. whether of this or
that political party, or of no political
party, to immediately desist iroro. an
unlawful inactices and all turbulent
conduct and to use all lawful efforts to
nrewrvfl the peace and to secure to ail
np onle the cmiet euiovment 01 an men
rights of free citizenship; and I do fur
ther command aud enjoin it upon all

ood and law-abidi- ng citizens not ta
allow themselves to become excited by
nnv anneals that mav be made to men
nassions and prejudices by representa
fives of any political party whatsoever,
lmt to keen cool heads and use their
cood offices to preserve the public
peace and to protect the humblest citi- -

7aii in a his rights, political ana per
sonal, and I do further command and
enjoin it upon all judges and other
civil magistrates, and upon all solici
tors shftriffs and other ofheers of tne
law,- - to use their best efforts, under the
constitution and laws of the State, to
nnnrehend and bring to speedy trial ail
Offenders against persons and property
and political and civil rights of any
and all nersons in this State whosoever,
nnrl T rtn fnrther command ana require
that all persons who may have entered
this State from other States, in pur
suance of auv unlawful purpose, in
ctnnllv to disnerse and leave this State,
,mnn nam of hsiner arrestea ana ueais
with according to law. "

State Fair Formally Opened.

The State Fair was formally opened
Tuesday at noon by the Governor, who
rode in the procession, accompanied by
President John S. Cunningham, and
Major Davis, U. S. A. The procession

half a mile lonsr. There w ere
2.!adv assistaut marshals and about To

other assistant marshals. It was a
brilliant cavalcade, most of the horses
being decorated with the national col-

ors.
A White Man Whipped.

A white man was taken out by a crowd
at Scotland Neck, whipped and told to
leave town. He was a stranger, having
been there onlv a short time grading
tobacco. A difference had come up be-

tween him and some persons for whom
hA haen at work, and it was said

thofcliA thrnatened violence and that
was the cause of his being whipped.

Charters Issued.

The State charters the Goldsboro
Hardware Company, capital 310,000,
and the Crabtree Creek Mica Company,
capital $100,000. The stockholders of
the latter are W. G. Woodruff, Rich-
mond Foster and Frank D. Foster, of
Washington. D. C, and D. A. Glenn,
of Bakersville. Mitchell county. The
m&in office is to be at tho latter place.

4t- -

New Broom Factory.
Mr. B. L. Wedeufeller has estab-

lished a new broom factory with a ca-

pacity of TO to 100 dozen brooms o day
iu Charlotte. He has some novelties in
brooms to sell the trade. The Queen
Citv Broom Factory is the name of the
new enterprise.

"
Items of State News.

It is said at the Agricultural Depart-
ment that the sale of tonnage tax tags
for commercial fertilizers are even
larger this seasor tbar they wr this
time a year asro.

He Names Thursday, November 24,

as a Day of Thanksgiving. , ia
in

GREAT TOBACCO TRUST. due

Encouraging News From Paris Hill Speaks B.

atEImira, N. Y. A Shocking Tragedy

in Atlanta, Ga. Jr-
W.

President McKinley basiBsued the
following Thanksgiving --"proclamation:
By the President of th6 1nBltTSHtes: S.

A Proclamation: As JrX
Tae aptroachic Noveherbrings tcfti'ind

the custom of our anceoK?, hallowed by
time and rooted in our most sacred tradi-tion- 3,

of giving thanks to Almighty God for the
all the Messicgs He hath vouchsafed to us
during tne past year.

Few years in our hi&tory have afforded
such cause for thanksgiving as this. We
have been blessed by abundant harvests, our
trade and commerce have been wonderfully
increased, our public credit has been Im
proved aud strengthened, all sections of our
common country nave boen brougnt togetner
and knitted into closer bonds of national
purpose and unity.

The skies have been for a time darkened
by the cloud of war, but as we were com-
pelled

of
to take up the sword in the cause of

humanity, we are permitted to rejoice that
the conflict has been of brief duntion and
the losses we have had to mourn, though
grievlous and important, have been so few,
considering the great results accomplished,
as to Inspire us with gratitude and praise to
the Lord of Hosts. We may laud and mag-
nify His holv name that the cessation of
hostilities came so soon as to spare both
sides the countless eorrows and disasters
that attend protracted war. I do, therefore,
invite all my fellow citizens, as well as those
at home as those who may be at sea, or so-

journing in foreign lauds, to set apart and
observe Thursday, the 24th day of Novem-
ber, as a day of national Thanksgiving, to
come together in their several places of wor-
ship, for a service of praise and thanks to
Almighty God for all tho blessings of the
ytar; for the mildness of tho peasons and
truitfulness of the soil, for the continued
pros; erity of the people, for the devotion
and valor of our countrymen, for the glory
of our victory and the hope of a righteous
peace, and to pray that the divine guidance
which has brought us heretofore to safety
and honor may be graciously continued in
the years to come. In witness whereof, etc.,

(Signed) William McKinley.
By the President,
John Hat, Secretary oi State.

A Great Plug Tobacco Trust.
New. Yobk, (Special.) A news bu

reau says: A syndicate nas been or
ganized for" financiering the proposed
organization of a company to be called
the Continental Tobacco Company,

-- Which company will acquire the follow
ing concerns: John losner &Bros.,
Louisville, Ky. ; P. H. Mayo & Bro.,
incorporated, Richmond, Va. ; Daniel
Scotten & Co.. Detroit, Mich.; P. J.
Sorg Co., Middletown, O. ; Weissinger
Tobacco Company, Louisville; the P.
Lorillard Co. ; Jersey City, N. J. ; the
Drummond Tobacco Co., St. Louis, and
the plug tobacco business of the Amer
ican Tobacco Co. , of Is ew Jersey. All
the properties, rights and assets, etc.,
of the various companies, will be taken,
exoept in the case of the P. Lorillard
Co., where all the common stock, con-
sisting of the par value of $87,000,000,
is purchased, thusgiving the Continen-
tal capital control of that company, its
organization being maintained, and in
the case of the American Tobacco Com- -

rany, the Continental Company, pur
chases from that company, the pluj
business and assets pertaining thereto, ;

the American Company retiring from
the business of manufacturing plug to- - ,

bacco.

Killed By an Insane Man.

W. G. Shockley, an insane farmer of
Auburn county, Ga. , cut the throat of
J. D. Bishop and wounded Police Cap
tain John Thompson, on a street car in
Atlanta. Robert-McCo- y, an

in affecting: the capture-o- f the de
mented murderer, was seriously, but l

not fatally stabbed. Bishop died in-
stantly. Shockley called at the police
station and asked to be locxed up as ne
was going insane, but was thrown out
of the station. Shockley then called on
Governor Atkinson and asked for pro-
tection, and while the Governor was
telephoning the police, the insane man
departed. Shockley was sitting next
to Mr. Bishop in the street car, and
without a word drew a razor, reached
around and nearly severed the head
from the body. Shockley is under
arrest.

Hill Speaks at Elmira.
Ex-Senat- or Hill made his first political

speech since 1894 in his native city
Elmira, in the presence of an audience
that crowded every available inch of
space iu the Lyceum Theater. Mr.
Hill's address was delivered in his
usual vigorous style and elicited great
applause at times. He did not mention
the national Democratic platform nor
tho silver' issue, except to say: "We
will cross no bridges until we come to
them 1900 will take care of itself. "

Encouraging News From Paris.
Washington, (special). The Presi-

dent was enabled to lay before the cab-
inet Fridav. very encouraging reports
from',Paris,regardingthe progress of the
peace negotiations. The administra-
tion now fully believes that the nego-
tiations will be concluded much sooned'
than was expected. It can be stater
authoritatively that the commissioners
have not yet actually begun the dis-
cussion of the Philippine question.
Since the Spaniards have found that
the American commissioners can do ex-

actly what they say and that their pre-
sentation of their side of the case is in
realitv an.....ultimatum

.
the uselessness of- - i iprolonged aeoate it is sam nas Decoma

believed the Philipines discussion will
apparent to the Spaniards and it is now
be less protracted than expected some
days ago.

Detailed as Professor.
By direction of the President, Col.

Albert P. Morrow, of the United
States army, has been detailed for ser-

vice as professor at East Florida Semi-
nary, Gainesville, Pla.

Mrs. Botkin Indicted.

Mrs. Cornelia Botkin has been indicted
by the grand jury of the city and county
of San Francisco, CaL, for the murder
of Mrs. P. Dunning, in Deiwr, DtL,
a August 12, last

Raleigh, Julian S. Carr presided
the absence of Francis M. Parker,

president. ' The latter's absence was
to Bicknes3 in his family. The an-

nual report was read by Secretary C.

Denson. It asks for larger appro
priations for pensions and for the Sol-

diers' Home, and appoints John A
Ramsev. F. H. Busbee, W. A. Thome, Dr.

C. Stronach and C. B. Denson a
committee to present this matter to the
next Legislature. Thanks were tender-
ed the women of this State for their
care of the veteraus at home. Col. J. the

Carr was unanimously elected .presi-
dent; J. A. Ramsey, of Salisbury, vice
president, a id C. R. Denson was re-

elected secretary. There will be anoth-
er meeting of "the association duriug as

session of the Legislature if Presi-
dent ofCarr so decides.

I

The Railroad Commission.

The Railway Commission had a brief his

session in Raleigh the other day. There
were only a few cases on the docket
and these were quickly disposed of.
The Southern Railway agreed to com-
ply

he
with the petition of the citizens of

Dillsboro for a new depot. The citizens his
Murphy petitioned for an additional

passenger train between BryBon City
and Murphy on the Southern. The pe-

tition
a

was denied for the reason that
the present service is commensurate
with the business of the road, ihe
Henderson cotton mill, of Henderson,
asked for a special rate on building ma-

terials. The Seaboard approved the
request and it was granted. The court
ordered that the Carolina Central Rail-

road show cause why a new depot
should not be constructed at Maxton.
In the matter of a rate on need cotton,
tho exceptions filed by the railroads
were sustained. The Wilmington Tariff
Association filed exceptions to the or-

der of the commis'sion refusing a hear-
ing of the milo-boo- k matter.

An Ovation to Kitchen.
Consrressman W. W. Kitchen spoke

in Greensboro to tho largest audience
that has greeted any political speaker
during the campaign. The court house
was well filled half an hour before the
time announced for the speaking to
begin, a goodly number of ladies lend-
ing the charm of :,their presence. Mr.
Kitchen was accorded an ovation seldo-

m-equalled anywhere. His appear-
ance was the signal for applause that
continued several minutes, and when
he arose to speak, following a graceful
introduction by Mayor Zeb V. Taylor,
it was fully two minutes before he at-

tempted to utter a word, in the face of
the enthusiasm prevailing. Later on
he was compelled to ask his hearers to
desist in their applause which was al-

most overwhelming.

Fair Notes.
Handsomest and .largest parade of

marshals ever witnessed at any Fair.
The electric car line rate of fare was

10 cents from the city to the fair
grounds; at other times 5 cents.

The railroad commission will look
into the matter of reducing Pullman car
rates. It appears that there are some
complaints that the rates are excessive.

Biggest first dav of the Fair in the
history of the North Carolina Agricu-
ltural Society more people, exhibits in
better-shape- .

The " of Chas. H."'Xated Baltimore Pianof6 one ot tne most at
tractive displays to be seen at the rair.

Xhe-Stat- e Agricultural Society paid
a deserved compliment to John S.
Cunningham by g him pres-
ident It elected F. B. Arendell sec-

retary.
The North Carolina Home Insurance

Company gave a banquet to its local
agents at the Park Hotel. A number
of other insurance men were present.
There were in all 125. W. S. Primrose
presided.

The attendance at the State Fair
Thursday was 17,000. It was a record-breaker.- "

No fair was ever enjoyed so
much. Races were a feature. The
first race was won in three straight
beats by Maggie Carroll, owned by S.
Watson, the second race was won in
three straight heats by Glenco, owned
by B. N. Hughes, Rowland S. being
second; the third race was won in two
straight heats by Classic P., owned by
A. P. Quagles, Vermont Bradford be-

ing second.

No Hope for Jim Booker.

Jim Booker, who brutally murdered
his sweetheart, Mahaly White, at her
homo, near Method, August 29, 1800,1
must pay the death penalty. Tho j

Supreme Court has confirmed the de- - j

cision of the lower court ordering the j

execution of the young negro. It re-

mains with Governor Russell to set the
day of execution and Booker will be
executed in the jail yard of Wake
county.

The First Bale of Cotton in the State.
There was on exhibition at Irby &

Young's display, in Floral Hall at the
Fair in Raleigh, the first round bale of
cotton ever ginned in North Carolina.
The round bale system of ginning
cotton is now thoroughly established,
and there is an active demand in all
cotton consuming countries of the world
for cotton marketed by this process.

State Nubbins.
Julius, a little son of Rev. T. J. Alli-

son, pastor of Sugar Creek church, in
Mecklenburg county, while playing at
school, ran against a tree and was
badly hurt, lie remained uucon scions
for four or five hours.

A special from Marion says a light
snow fell on Black mountain and on
the line of the Blue Bridge Thursday.

Rare Collection of Bird Eggs.
The largest private collection of na-

tive birds eggs in the State comprising
about 300 sets and 110 pecies, is now
displayed in tho State Museum at
Raleigh. This collection was made
through the efforts of Dr. J. W. P.
Smithwick, LaUrange, N. C, and
given to the museum. The donor
spent ten years in making the collec-
tion, which includes many rare speci-
mens of North Carolina birds' eggs,
and represents all portions of the
bUU.

iaugural Address. Hobson Testifies

re.au Chiefs Says the Colon and

$900,000. Seventy-tw- o

I'aki.s (By Cable). The Court, of
Cassation ha3 decided to grant a revis-on- .

o; the Dreyfus case, and institute a
f uri)1ementary inquiry. The court, now
however, has declined to order the re-

lease of Dreyfus. The judges of the in
coart were occupied three houra and a
;:i!f in considering the judgement. The

public, whoso admission to the court
v, as regulated witn the greatest care,
awaited the decision with marked calm-
ness.

the
During the suspension of busi-

ness the public crowded into the lob-
bies

tne
and there was evident anxiiety to

hear the verdict. There was no de-
monstration when the court rose.

I or the Confederate Veterans Reunion.
At a special meeting of the city was

theYouncil of Charleston, S. C, it was by
unanimously voted to devote the funds
known as the Thomson bequest and tne
now iti the treasury, to the erection of
an auditorium building, to be used at
the reunion of the Confederate veter-
ans, which is to be held there next has
Year. The sum thus appropriated
umounts, all told, to $23, 000. V The city to
hod already donated 5,000 towards the
erection of the auditorium, so the build-
ing should be a handsome one when
completed.

Hobson's Report.
Constructor Hobson in his report

InLefore the board of naval bureau chiefs,
paid that in his opinion the Colon and
Vizcaya could be raised and brought to
drv docks at New York or Norfolk at a
cost of $500,000 for one and $400,000 for the
the other. Mr. Hobson, also gave the
bureau chiefs some information con-
cerning: the Reiua Mercedes and the
Met rimac. The former could be easily
raised, he believed, for it was apparent
that she had been only scuttled. The
Merriinac could be raised and he said
she must be removed from the mouth and
of the harbor in someway.

Now Arranging the Details. to
The President, Secretary Alger and

Adjutant General Corbin had an ex-

pended conference Saturday, the prin-

cipal topic under consideration being
s the occupation of Cuba. There is no

disposition to change the date, January
1st, iixed for the assumption of control
by the United States. The questions
discussed related mainly to transporta-
tion, ships, equipments, landings and
camps. The reports of the Cuban mili-
tary commission and of the army board

'"sent to investigate and locate sites
were considered.

Soenty-tw- o Deaths on a Spanish Ship.

The Spanish steamer Montserat,
Captain Deschamps, from Havana on
October 12th, via Gibara, for Cadiz,
with lAnfttriftted Rnanish troops on
hoard has arrived at Ponta del Gada,
A 70m Talari d. There were 72 . deaths
on board the vessel during the voyage.

More Mussulmans Hanged.

A special from Candia, Island of

m five more of the Mussul- -

ona,f.nnviotfd" of takintr part in the
f British soldiers, on Sep- -

v - -lilUUMVl V

tember 6th! have been hanged. In
.litr, fnnr Ttaghi Bazouks nave

been sentenced to 20 years imprison-
ment at hard labor.

No Relief for Gomel.

The central revolution committee of
Havana, notwithstanding: the receipt
of several advices from General Maximo
rc- on to the critical condition of
the forces under his command, has not
sent any relief since the separation of
General Gomez s stan. abhuushu-pagand- a

is being agitated against Go-m- 7

wlii isohavffed with being des- -

rjotic. and his enemies are taking every
advantage of his condition.

. i I
Blaine and Murphy Honorably Uiscnargea

Ttr irAPtinn of the President the fol
i .,o,v,,i nfficATB nf the volunteer

discharged fromarmv are honorably
the service of tne umtea duubb; v;y.
James G. Blaine, assistant admtam- -

ceneral. son of ry Blaine;
Capt. Edward Murphy, second assis- -

tant adjutant-genera- l, son ot senator
Murphy, of New York.

Fmnprnr and Fmnress Enter Jaffa Gate.
A Hnficial from Jerusalem says: Em

peror William and Empress Augusta
Victoria, with their suites, arrived in

lmolfli ot tliA Bnmmrment out--

tliA town Saturdav. At 11 o clocK
tflred the Jaffa gate,

B,yA of vinitfid the Church. 01

thA TTnl v Serjulchre. The buildings
were lavishly decorated.

Off for Savannah.
A special from Augusta, Me., says

ihA-Firs- t Maine Artillery, consisting of
fnnr hn(fn'i 150 OUt Of the 518 mOD.

and 12 officers, commanded by Major
t? v,oTr left for Savan- -

nah, Ga., where they will be attached
to the Seventh Corps.

Decided to Make no Nominations.
' ha Annn nan cauuua v.vB--- -- i- - 11,1 ; Wil- - 1

to the county convenuuu ;n
it ' 1 1 Haaiiah T.n. iiih&jj uv imintiion. ., uuu !
i . i. nffinai o t mi i.nominations ior couuij v

loweV house of the LegiaVKfe

Before the Board of Naval Bu- -

Viscaya Can be Saved for The

Deaths on a Spanish Ship.
the

by
alsoSpain and the Philippines. hisPakis, (By Cable). While the Span-

ish and American peace commissioners in
stand upon the threshold of the He

Philippine question, it seems probable,
the light of this hour, that the 12United States will take over the entire

archipelago. In 1897 Spain issued by
as

royal deoree bonds in the sum of $40,-000,00- 0,

to which were pledged the re-
venues Heof the Philippines and to which

Spanish national guarantee was
added.; These $40, 000, 000 represent

Jr nilippine debt, which is entirely
outside of the $700,000,000 of the so-call- ed

Philippine and Spanish general
debt. The conditions also differ, the
Philippine debt having been created by
royal decree because the archipelago

not a parliamentary colony, while
so-call- ed Cuban debt was created
law. The difference raises the anquestion bf the ty of
Philippines when removed from the

sovereignty under which its resources
were pledged. Some well informed
persons believe that Premier Sagasta

determined to be rid of the Philip
pines, and would direct his commission

sign a treaty bv which tho United
States should take the islands and as
sume the $40,000,000 of debt.

Governor Candler Inaugurated.
Allen D. Candler was inaugurated

Governor of Georgia at noon Saturday.
the course of his inaugural address

Governor Candler said: "Not content
with the extent of our magnificent na-
tional domain, we are reaching out, to
thousands of miles, for the islands of

sea, with their heterogeneous pop-
ulation, and there are those, in both
political parties who would reverse the
policy of more than a century and enter
upon an extensive and expansive
scheme of colonization, as have the
monarchies of Europe, which will ne-
cessitate an immense standing army

a large and costly navy to be sup
ported by taxes imposed upon the peo-
ple of the States. It will not do for us

wander too far into the realms of ex-
periment..

Five of the Alen Decline to Serve.
A special from San Juan de Porto

Rico, says: Political agitators continue
their statements regarding the unpop-
ularity of- - the of the
Munez cabinet. Ot the 24 ban Juau
councilmen appointed by Gen. Brooke
five have declined to accept the posi-
tions, stating that they will not serve
under men who administered Spanish
affairs. Senor Francisco del Yalle has
been appointed mayor of San Juan, in
succession to Senor Villamil, the late
Spanish mayor.

A Complete Evacuation Mav Follow.

The Paris correspondent of The Lon
don Sunday Special, says that the gen-

eral opinion is that Major Marchand's
retirement from Fashoda will be fol
lowed bv a complete evacuation of that
place by the French. This change of
policy is attributed to the disappointed
hope yarding the action of Russia.

Telegraphic Briefs.

Col. George E. Warns died at his
home in New York City of yellowfever.
.He contracted the dreadful malady in
Havana.

Two thousand claims for pensions on
account of the war with Spain have
been filed up to date. Seventy of them
are on account of victims of the JUaine
explosion.

Judee Simonton in unamoers at Char
leston, S. C, has made his restraining
order against the railroad commission
of that State perpetual. The question
involved was an effort by the railroad
commission to compel the telegraph
companies to pay the war tax on mes-

sages sent in that State.

The civil governor of Havana has or
dered the removal of all the beggars
who are infesting the public tnorougn- -
cruras ' JLUeV Will UB ln.c iu uuixico,
hospitals and asylums designated for
that purpose.

The Democratic rally in Goldsboro,
XT n was attended by large numuers
of men of influence from all parts of
the State. Major Guthrie was chair-
man of the convention. Resolutions
were adopted setting ionu uo loouca
of the present campaign.

Fidel G. Plerra said recently that a
i mnvflmflnt had been started in

Habana in opposition to the provisional
mnt endto the junta in New

L',v TT wave the reasons for such
LV" w O . . , ,in,nromflnt. showing tnat mere is
.wn division of sentiment among

fCubans.
ti, finhon Colonial Congress ha3

i i.Qrtlirflfl bv a decree of General
"Rlnnoo.

Cnntain Brocks has been assigned Dy

the United States military commission to
make a detailed inventory of every gnu
mounted on tne loruucsyuu
as agreed upon a at meeting of the joint
nnmmllSlOD.

It ii said that the 22,000 men forming
vninntAAr hattalions in tne province

iuo , i. A

TToirona will next wees manliest to
nitn thmncrh their chief.i oriHi ai iiiauuvt. a s,. arm --Aik.tr riAKira iu uaitioi "i- - m

before NTmbw 18th.

NOJITJI FOUND.

Lv. i l.r.i lcsoa .

Ar. Lanes
I. v. Lain;:'
Lv. Hi: ,'streu
Ar. Florence

No f,2 runs throu-- h Columbia via Cen-

tral Hailroa l of South Carolina.
Trains No 4. 78 an i 'j- ran vi i YVihon nnd

FfyeV-yi'- r sl.ort Lin and iuako olosu
ii iMie.'tlou foi t'oin'..- - N'-rth-

Train- - on ( '. A '". V. 1!. h a ve Florence
laily except h '. a m. arrivo Dar-iiugt- oii

9 IS a in. 1! ii 11 5 a in. ('he-
rn w 10 :,0 a in. W.ele.-i'.or- o 2 25 p in. Leave
I'loreneij daily e.v e t Suie lay 8 25 p ip, ar-

rive. Darlington H 5U re. L ruiei.t- - vilbi 9 40
p in, Gib.-o-ii 10 10 p n:. Leave Florem-- o

Sunday only 8 50 ;i in, arrive Darlington 'J 20
am.

J,eave Gibson daily exempt Hunduy 6 25 a
m, Eennettsville C i'J n ru. arrive Darlington
7 43 a rn. h nvo Darlington 7 15 a in, arrivo
Florence 8 10 a in. e WaJ.-fbor- dally
except Sunday 3 00 p in, Che raw 4 43 p m,
Ilartsville 2 15 m. DarliiiKtou (2'J pro,
arrive Florence 7 00 m. Leavn Darlington
Sunday only 7 60'a in, arrivo Florence 8 li
a m.

J. P.. KtNLY, JNO. F. DIVINE,
(Jeri'l. Mniai? r. (leu'l. Hup't

T. M. KMKHSON. Tram.? Manager.
H. M KMKi'.SON. an'l. P.u-fl- . Agent

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE.

l4 TRADE

'fltin COPYRICHTS A i

Drone ending. .
n kc:t-i- i

.i
description

. .. .......... . t.n
mvJ

m
tjtnokljr uftcerxuin, irec, wih-m- r ""r,':'V"t:
coDftlKiit 111. Oldest nei-Mc- ttf-urUi- ptcnt
in Amenea; We havo h. Wa-.hiiii- ollic.

Patents tken tlirouKh Muuu it CO. reoelV
(pecibl noticti In tbo

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beantlfuIlT lllntratl, Hrifft rtrewHtlon of
nnr iw;ienl!lc journnl. wr-- y, ternm year;
fl..VJ!X luontbs- - 'e'iIIJt eupw-- s and IUAD
Book os 1'ATt.STs setit Xree. Ad'lxees

MUNN & CO ,
nut Km- - - ..-- -

I ii.

Hvia
:,.,mL-- you caa (fet Vie be ihmIc, Uutrtt 6nea awl
MOST POPULAR SEVING MACHINE
for a mere rons. Eny from relliiMo irnnofavh-'rer- a

taar hare rained a rr nutation t v t "f t aiirt Kuar
Tliro isnmu-i- the or.l

- rnn-fnn- . Uuratnlily f orinu
jr.flr..-nuo- f (ini-i- ., In Bi,fsrii'.;r lA

m : uuuy lmproTctnen w o ti.e H E W M O M ki .

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
The Kew Hoth9 Sewing .

OkJ.Ma. Eoprorf, M ss t'KK.N' -- .".:..'. f,
aj1:uzcuco,Ci Ati.'-i--i. v. .

GaiLey &, JordaD,I)uLn,N. C.
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